Lilly's On The Lake
PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE WILL HAVE AN AUTOMATIC 18%PERCENT SERVICE CHARGE
Welcome to Lilly's on the Lake, your hometown restaurant.
EAT ~ PLAY ~ DISCOVER

SIDE ORDERS
SILVER DOLLAR PANCAKES

5 golden silver dollar pancakes 3.49

BREAKFAST HOURS
Saturday & Sunday
8am-11:30pm
www.lillysonthelake.com
Phone:352-708-6565

BREAKFAST COMBOS

Enjoy a savory breakfast treat, built to
delight the senses. Served with your
choice of a mouthwatering combo.

HOME FRIES

TWO (2) EGG COMBO

Made with seasoned potatoes 2.49

2 eggs, choice of 2 pancakes or French
toast, hash browns and 2 bacon or
sausage. 7.49

EGG SUBSTITUTE
Egg Beaters 1.49

ONE EGG

1 egg cooked to your liking 1.00

BACON

THREE (3) EGG COMBO

3 eggs, choice of 2 pancakes or french
toast, hash browns and 2 bacon or
sausage. 8.49

4 STRIPS 2.99

SAUSAGE
2 patties 2.99

TOAST

White, sour dough or wheat bread
1.19

GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE

Your active friends and family will
thank you for not having to cook with
their busy schedules. Ask your server
about our gift cards.

BEVERAGES
MILK

16 OZ. 1.89

COFFEE

SAUSAGE AND CHEESE OMELET

Crumbled sausage with yellow American
cheese 8.49

Two (2) pieces of French toast with
your choice of two pieces of bacon or
sausage. 4.99

EXTRAS
VEGETABLES & SALSAS .65

BACON AND CHEESE OMELET

Jalapenos, tomato, red onion, yellow
onion, spinach, mushrooms, red pepper,
green pepper and our signature salsas.
(pineapple salsa or spicy salsa)

CHEESE OMELET

MEATS 1.99

Bacon pieces with yellow American
cheese. 8.49

Southern omelet has a little kick as it has
our spicy salsa and jack cheese. Our salsa
has jalapenos, onions, cilantro, tomatoes,
and green peppers always made fresh to
order. 8.39

POLLO PICANTE OMELET

Our specialty Cajun chicken with red
peppers, yellow onions, and mixed cheese.
(cheddar & jack cheese). 9.99

1.39

Bacon, sausage or chicken

EGG SUBSTITUTES 1.49

Egg beaters, egg whites (These are an
additional charges above and beyond the
omelet price.)

HASH BROWNS .99

Add hash browns inside your omelet.

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELET

Starter omelet comes with (3) eggs, one
type of cheese and one meat for $8.49.
Add any of the ingredients above for the
additional price specified.

KIDS' MENU

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Cola, diet cola, cherry cola, orange soda,
lemonade, tea, sweet tea, hot tea, lemon
mist, root beer, soda water, and Dr. plus
1.39
Refills only on fountain drinks

FRENCH TOAST

Try one of our scrumptious specialty omelets (3 eggs) or, build your
own. All of our tasty omelets also come with hash browns.
Make your omelet a burrito for an extra .99.

SOUTHERN STYLE OMELET

TOMATO JUICE

Three (3) golden brown pancakes with
your choice of two pieces of bacon or
sausage. 8.99

OMELETS AND BURRITOS

CHOCOLATE MILK

All our juices are from concentrate. We have
orange, pineapple, cranberry juice 20 oz.
1.39

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

PARTIES & EVENTS

2% milk|20 OZ. 3.19

JUICES

Our flavorful pancakes and French toast
come with real whipped butter,
delicious maple syrup, and a smile to
melt your heart!

Let our experienced staff hold your next party or event. We can accommodate any
party big or small. We also have a private room available for business meetings, social
gatherings or any event you would prefer a little privacy. Ask your server to talk to a
manager for information and pricing.

This tasty omelet is made with yellow
American cheese. 6.99

2% chocolate milk|20 oz. 3.29

PANCAKES
AND FRENCH TOAST

Our heavenly kids menu, destined for
your angel, is a yummy treat! Try one of
our divine choices today!

FRENCH TOAST STICKS

Homemade french toast sticks (6) made
with a little cinnamon and sugar 4.99

CHEESE OMELET

EGG AND TOAST

Choice of egg with toast 4.99

PANCAKES

Cheese omelet (two eggs) with yellow
American cheese and hash browns. 4.99

Two buttermilk pancakes 4.99

Entertainment
Ask your server about the upcoming entertainment.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

